ISEPS – COS 2019
Illinois Society of Eye Physicians & Surgeons
Chicago Ophthalmological Society

Frontiers and Controversies in Ophthalmology
15th Annual Joint Conference
Friday, March 8, 2019  ♦  Stephens Convention Center - Rosemont, Illinois

THE CONFERENCE AT A GLANCE

Clinical Session for Physicians – Rapid-fire talks on a variety of topics in all subspecialties; discussion panels take on challenging issues; three named lectures; advocacy subjects

OMIC Presentation – Learn about minimizing risk and improving patient safety; qualifies ISEPS members for the full 10% OMIC discount

Residents Working Lunch – An informal round-table discussion about “real world” issues

Practice Management Sessions – Topics for administrators and doctors with management responsibilities, human resources, IT security, coding items, advocacy and key legal issues

Ophthalmic Technicians – A day of lectures focused on clinical subjects, coding topics, and presentations focused on improving patient safety, as well as the benefits of earning a certification.

Exhibit Hall – Learn about new products and services from nearly 50 ophthalmic companies and their representatives in a vibrant exhibit hall

Presidents’ Dinner – Join the leadership of ISEPS and COS along with your colleagues for a strictly social evening over a good meal at Gibson’s Steakhouse restaurant
OVERVIEW
This educational conference is sponsored by the Illinois Society of Eye Physicians & Surgeons (ISEPS) and the Chicago Ophthalmological Society (COS). Now in its 15th year, the meeting offers a wide range of clinical and practice management topics that will appeal to ophthalmologists in a variety of practice settings, as well as their administrative and technical staff.

ABOUT THE SPONSORS
ISEPS – The statewide association representing individual ophthalmologists and practices in areas relating to advocacy, practice management and training. COS – The oldest local ophthalmological society in the nation, established in 1893 and having completed its 125th year, COS provides clinical education to practicing ophthalmologists, as well as residents and fellows in training.

INTENDED AUDIENCE
Practicing Ophthalmologists ● Residents and Fellows in Training
Ophthalmic Technicians and Assistants ● Practice Administrators/Managers

CONFERENCE SCHEDULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Program for Physicians</th>
<th>Ophthalmic Technicians</th>
<th>Practice Management Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session I</td>
<td>Session I</td>
<td>Session I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 - 10:10 am</td>
<td>7:55 - 10:00 am</td>
<td>8:00 - 10:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break/exhibits</td>
<td>Break/exhibits</td>
<td>Break/exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 - 10:30 am</td>
<td>10:00 - 10:30 am</td>
<td>10:15 - 10:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session II</td>
<td>Session II</td>
<td>Session II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>10:30 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>10:35 am - 12:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch/exhibits</td>
<td>Lunch/exhibits</td>
<td>Lunch/exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 1:15 pm</td>
<td>12:00 - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>12:20 - 1:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents lunch</td>
<td>Session III</td>
<td>Session III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 - 1:10 pm</td>
<td>1:00 - 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:20 - 2:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session III</td>
<td>Break/exhibits</td>
<td>Break/exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 - 2:30 pm</td>
<td>3:00 - 3:15 pm</td>
<td>2:35 - 2:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break/exhibits</td>
<td>Session IV</td>
<td>Session IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 2:50 pm</td>
<td>3:15 - 4:45 pm</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session IV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Join Physician Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 - 4:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMIC/Risk Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMIC Presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:20 - 5:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20 - 5:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents’ Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAMED LECTURE GUEST SPEAKERS

COS Sanford Gifford Lecture

Dale Meyer, MD - Lions Eye Institute, Albany Medical College; Slingerlands, NY. Lower Eyelid Malpositions: Treatment with the Brick, Tarsal Strip and Hybrid “Quick Strip” Procedure

ISPB Lecture

Davinder Grover, MD MPH - Glaucoma Associates of Texas: Dallas, TX. Emerging Topics in the Diagnosis and Management of Glaucoma; Corneal Hysterisis, the Wave and MIGS Outcomes

ISEPS Frank J. Kresca Lecture

Sohail Hasan, MD PhD
Linda Kresca, MD
James Kresca, MD
Lessons to be learned from the career and life of Dr. Frank Kresca

CONFERENCE PLANNERS

Physician Clinical Conference – Vivek Chaturvedi, MD; Illinois Retina Associates; Harvey & Flossmoor & Chicago, IL
Anjali Tannan, MD, Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology; Rush University; Chicago, IL

Ophthalmic Technician Session – Dolores Byrne, COT; Andrea Degilio, CRA, CDOS; University of Illinois at Chicago, UIC Eye & Ear Infirmary; Chicago, IL

Practice Management Session – David Baczewski, MBA, Practice Administrator; Illinois Retina Associates, Harvey, IL; and Marcus Paschall, JD, MBA; Practice Manager/Ophthalmology, University of Chicago Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Science; Chicago, IL

Other Planning Committee Members – Sohail Hasan, MD PhD, ISEPS President, Orland Park, IL; Lawrence Ulanski, MD, COS President, Chicago, IL; Richard Paul, Executive Director, ISEPS and COS, Vernon Hills, IL
### CLINICAL SESSION FOR OPHTHALMOLOGISTS

#### Morning Sessions
- When to Image Children
- The Uveitis Workup: What Not to Miss!
- The Effect of Cataract Extraction on Glaucoma
- ISPB LECTURE: Emerging Topics in the Diagnosis and Management of Glaucoma; Corneal Hysteresis, the Wave and MIGS Outcomes
- MIGS Panel- Case presentation and discussion
- Six Neuro-ophthalmic Reasons to Order an OCT
- Ischemic Monocular Vision Loss: It’s Not That Complicated!
- OCT Pearls for the Cataract Surgeon/General Ophthalmologist
- The Ocular Microbiome
- Wide Eyed Look at Retina
- KRESKA LECTURE: What We Can Learn from the Life and Career of Frank Kresca, MD
- CCO Teacher of the Year Presentation

#### Afternoon Sessions
- Panel Discussion: The Business of Medicine – Words of Wisdom from Physician Leaders and Administrators
- Crosslinking - Who, What and How?
- Update on Herpetic Diseases
- Meibography and Lipid Layer Analysis in the Diagnosis and Management of Dry Eye Disease
- 5-FU for Chalazion
- GIFFORD LECTURE: Lower Lid Malpositions: Treatment with The Brick, Tarsal Strip and Hybrid "Quick Strip" Procedure
- Panel Discussion: Multidisciplinary Panel - Cornea/Plastics
- Cataract Panel- Case presentation and discussion
- Advocating for Our Patients and Our Profession: An Update on the Public Policy Debate in Springfield
- Risk Management for the Ophthalmologist: Litigation Stress - Maintaining Your Sanity and Keeping Patient Care Up Front

### CLINICAL SESSION FACULTY

| Chris Albanis MD | Manoj Gill MD | Peter Macintosh MD | Paul Phelps MD |
| Charles Bouchard MD | Davinder Grovner MD MPH | Jill Maher MA COE | James Reidy MD |
| Hans Bruhn | Ramez Hadaddin MD | James McDonnell MD | Lisa Rosenberg MD |
| Meenakshi Chakru MD | John Hanlon MD | Varun Mehrothra MD | Nicholas Volpe MD |
| Kathryn Colby MD PhD | Sohail Hasan MD PhD | Pauline Merrill MD | David Yoo MD |
| Ali Djalilian MD | Anjali Hawkins MD | Dale R. Meyer MD |  |
| Asim Farooq MD | James R Kresca MD | Kirk Packo MD |  |
| Tamara Fountain MD | Linda J Kresca MD | Thomas Patrianakos DO |  |

### OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN PROGRAM

- Glaucoma Lecture - Varun Malhotra, MD
- Corneal Cross-linking: Indications, Treatment Options and Outcomes, and Potential Complications - Randy Epstein, MD, co-authors Rachel Epstein, MD and Parag Majumdar, MD
- Oculoplastic Lecture - Tamara Fountain, MD
- Intraocular Injections: The Good, The Bad, The Ugly... How To Do It, How Not To Do It - Kirk Packo, MD
- Neuro-ophthalmology - Peter Macintosh, MD
- Ocular Prosthesis - Robert Scott, BCO
- Trauma and Triage - Lindsey Machen, MD & Taylor Starnes, MD
- Retinal Tumors - Lawrence Ulanski, MD
- Corneal Infections - Robert Mack, MD
  - "So you want to be a detective?" Imaging and Ultrasound techniques - Andrea Degilio, CRS, CDOS
- Refractive Surgery - Jose de la Cruz, MD
- Keratoprosthesis (KPro) - Soledad Cortina, MD
- Ophthalmic Technicians: The Ophthalmic Technician Program and the Benefits of Being Certified - Lisa Maas, COT
- Panel Discussion: Career Advancement, Transitioning Into a Management Role - Dolores Byrne, COT, Lisa Graben, COT, Lisa Maas, COT

### PRACTICE MANAGEMENT SESSION

- Emotional Intelligence - Denese Smith
- How to Conduct an Effective Employee Review - Stella Terry
- Coding Overview 2019 - Update on MIPS/MACRA - Joy Newby
- A Lean Approach to Practice Management - Faith Eatman
- Practical Applications for IT Security - Andy Skrzypchak
- Resources and Support from OMIC - Hans Bruhn
- Who’s Managing Your Online Presence? - Jacqueline Van Hall

#### Then Join the Physician Session (optional) . . .

OMIC Risk Management Lecture: Coping with Litigation Stress -- Ophthalmic Mutual Insurance Company; Hans Bruhn

### PRESIDENTS’ DINNER AT GIBSON’S

Join the leaders of ISEPS and COS, along with conference participants and your colleagues after the meeting for an informal social dinner at Gibson’s Steakhouse, directly across the street from the convention center. Doctors and spouses/guests are invited. (Additional registration required)

See next page for registration and additional details
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician Attendees</th>
<th>Early Bird by 3/1/2019</th>
<th>Regular after March 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISEPS or COS Members (or verified member of other state society)</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member ophthalmologists</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents or fellows in training</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully retired ophthalmologists</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents’ Dinner (any physician attendee &amp; up to one guest, per person)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-physician Attendees – Administrators, Ophthalmic Technicians, Medical Students

| Individual attendees: administrator or ophthalmic technicians    | $125.00                 | $150.00               |
| Group discounts for ISEPS member practices (admin & techs combined) |                         |                       |
| Take the percentage off the total registration fee for the group |                         |                       |
| 5 - 9                                                            | 5%                      |                       |
| 10 - 19                                                          | 10%                     |                       |
| 20 +                                                             | 20%                     |                       |

Students currently enrolled in a medical school $25.00 $25.00

Pre-registration is required for all attendees. Register online at: www.ILeyeMD.org/annual-meeting-2019 or use the printed paper registration form. Registrations for part of the day are not available.

Refund Policy: Cancel no later than 8:00 a.m. on March 4, 2019, to receive a refund, less a $25 processing fee. We are unable to offer refunds for “no shows” or last-minute cancellations. If you cannot attend, you may substitute another person in the same registration category. Contact the ISEPS-COS office, if possible, with your substitution.

CONFERENCE LOCATION

The meeting takes place at the Donald E. Stephens Convention Center, 5555 N. River Road in Rosemont, IL. The venue is near O’Hare International Airport, close to major highways (Tri-State Tollway and Kennedy Expressway), and is just two blocks from the River Road Blue Line CTA station. The meeting check-in counter and all conference sessions will be held on Level 2 of the conference center (north end of the building). Parking in the convention center parking garage is available for $15; the entrance is between the Embassy Suites Hotel and Gibson’s restaurant on the west side of River Road. An enclosed “skywalk” connects the garage to the convention center.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

We have not arranged for discounted hotel accommodations. Please contact area hotels on your own to make overnight reservations. The hotels nearest to the meeting site are the Hilton Rosemont Chicago O’Hare, the Embassy Suites, the Doubletree and the Hyatt Regency O’Hare. Additional information is available online at this website: http://www.rosemont.com/where-to-sleep/rosemont-hotels/

QUESTIONS?

Visit the ISEPS website for complete meeting details: www.ILeyeMD.org/annual-meeting-2019
Or contact the ISEPS/COS office . . . Phone - 847-680-1666   Email - Rich@ILeyeMD.org